
BRITISi-I COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Current Mining News.

Conitribu: ins fromany part of Britishi Coluiutia and tio
mllining li'stlriets of a reilabb' nature will lit' pitllsli'il lin
themse ounnis, atn we reque thati ingu mnen wyrite u
auluti t h p ro . of in. îmIine of t leir district. Ve dleire

to publish all muiin Iieu .

A TEXADA ISLAND SALE.

The Roven Mille, on Texada Island, whicl is
already mialkitg a large weekly oitput. is reported
as sold for S40,00 to J. Il. Adais. of Rossland,
that gentlenatn laving taken up lis bond.

A BIG ROSSLAND SALE.

'lie No. i ait uideveloped Rossland property,
near the War Fagle atnd Josie mittes, is reported
sold to ait Eiglisl synîdicate for s200,o00. of wlicli
$5om0o are to be paid downt. A big price for what
is bhtt a very promnising prospect with somte little
surface working thereon.

A NEW ISLAND CAMP.

Proinising copper-gOld deposits, containing also
soute silver, are reported fron At. Sicker. iear
Somnîuos and Dhunîcanî's, Vancouver Island. It is
stated that the Provincial Mineralogist is fhvara-
bly impressed by first observatlons made on the
spot, and tliniks the district well worth doser
investigation atid preliiiiiiary developmiient. Early
assays of samiples fron the district are stated to
show niineteei per cent. copper plus about Sio a
toit in gold aid silver

BAI) FOR DONALD.

The ittle r.nlina ton% n .mîtd mining cenîter of
Donîald is likeh\ soon to be reduced teuporarily to
verv siall proportions b: thet. transfer of its machine
shops to Revelstoke, whicht will becotie a nîewv divi-
sional point. Field u ill become a iinuor divisional
point, furthier shads and stables beintg there buîilt for
the big iointain teigines uhich vill there be
changed. Dontald's f-ture vill in the event of these
C. P. R. changes depend maintly on local ininîîg
developmient, of which it is iot witlout promise.

NEW OMINECA PLACERS.

Ir. J. 1). Wells reports tlhat lie and associates
are interested in valiable gold gravel deposits inl
Tomn Creek, a Skeena River tributary anu district,
abouit 125 tuiles froi laziton. A mian on his

placers cai, lie sas, get ont about $20 in gold per
day, and there are also, he believes, good placer
opportunities on Nation and other creeks ii the
saine district of the Omtiteca, whiich lie believes
destined in the eairlv'future to becottie the scetne of
busy placer and hîydraulic gravel workiig with
probably soime placer muining in addition.

VANCOUVER ISLAND NIINING.

Mr. Leslie Jontes, .who lias been for eiglit miionths
eîtgaged itI the west coast mltituitg belt of \'meouver
Island. states, as regards that district, tiat all lthe
way froi Sidiey Arin to IHesquoit, a distance of
six ines, is staked ont. Mr, Jones is associated
with Messrs. Morris and C. lH. Cooper, of Victoria,
ii the ownership iof a ituimber of claitis ni lear
River, besides six at HIesquoit atnd three tuore,
whiehi are a continuation of the Jones and Kineaid
group on Sidney A rmu. On the Jones and Ninet i
properties on Sidney Aritt i t men are at work
'hey have put up a blacksmtith shop and cias,
and are now driving ini a tuiinel on the mine wlhere
the lead shows 40 feet wide. On the Grey Mare
mine on Bear River, owned by Mr. Jones and li>
partners, a tunnel 5o feet long has been run in lre
withl high assay resuilts in gold aid gopper. 'l'île
ore is eruibescite and copper pyrites. as iindeed is
iiost of the ore in the district. Mr. Jones, too, iii-
tends to put ii a tuninel oin the Satainita, anotier
claini of lis on Bear River, in the spritig. A gaod
deal, of interest is being taken in the \'est Coast
mines, as witiess the boidiig nuot long ago of two
groups of claiis on Bear River owined by Mr. Chris.
Frank aid Mr. Jacobson for $40,oo0 and $23,000,
respectively. 'Tlie lead on the Black Cap, which
slipped a toit of ore by the Tees on lier last trip. is
thiree feet wide and assays $67 a toit.

ACETYLENE GOES.

The Nelson Miner states that Mnr. J. T. Richard.
soi las introduced the autoimlatic acetvlenie gas
process ii Nelson aid the liglt imay be seei at
Vanstone's dlrtig store. The gas is genierated froi
carbide and water and gives a clear white liglht etal
to about 30 canidle power, and is produced at a mii-
itiuii of cost. It is said to be thorouglhly safe and
very easily attended. The carbide is made frot
lime and coke, fused by electricity.

This is probably the first introduction of the
brilliant neiw illuminant into British Colhînnld, If
Ialf wliat is claiied for it proves true, acetylene
gas iay yet becomîe a formidable rival of coal gas
as an illuminant.

TEXADA SHIPMENTS TO SWANSEA.

Two shiptcits of Texada Island ore front the
Blewett properties have lately been made to the
Viviau Company smelters at Swansea, Southi 'ales.
Four liundred toits in all were shiipped.

It is stited that better prices are reali..ahle oin
copper shipients sentt to Swansea than on like con-
signimîîents to Aierican smîelters, and liaped that,
at anîv rate, ttil there sha be copper sne:114
facilities on Burrard Inlet, or at sote conveicit
coast point, coast and gulf island shipiients to
Swaisea will soon be made regularly on a consider.
able and steadily increasing scale.


